As currently circumscribed, Maxillariinae (Orchidaceae) consists of two groups of genera. The first group is the complex of genera around Lycaste Lindley and Bifrenaria Lindley, which is composed of genera basal in the phylogenetic tree of the subtribe that feature (1) plicate or subcoriaceous leaves always with convolute vernation (Romero & Carnevali, 2001 ) and (2) racemose or 1-flowered inflorescences. The phylogenetic relationships within the Lycaste alliance (sensu Dressler, 1993) were studied by Ryan et al. (2000) , while the relationships within the Bifrenaria alliance were analyzed by Koehler et al. (2002) . Further into the phylogenetic tree, there is another large, internal clade (ca. 650 spp., Govaerts et al., 2005) corresponding to Maxillariinae sensu Dressler (1993) . This clade is characterized by 1-flowered inflorescences and conduplicate leaves, and will hereafter be referred to as the Core Maxillariinae (sensu Whitten et al., 2007) .
Past classification systems (Dressler, 1993) and floristic treatments (e.g., Atwood & Mora Retana, 1999; Carnevali & Ramírez, 2003) have traditionally recognized eight genera within Core Maxillariinae, although often admitting that generic boundaries were unsatisfactory, probably unnatural, and required phylogenetic research. These eight genera are Anthosiphon Schlechter, Chrysocycnis Linden & Reichenbach f., Cryptocentrum Bentham, Cyrtidiorchis Rauschert, Maxillaria Ruiz & Pavón, Mormolyca Fenzl, Pityphyllum Schlechter, and Trigonidium Lindley.
Among these eight genera, Maxillaria has always been the largest, containing most of the species of the subtribe, while the remaining seven genera were defined by several floral apomorphies. A recent phylogenetic work using several DNA regions, both nuclear and plastid , identifies 17 clades within Core Maxillariinae, which are deemed worthy of generic recognition due to morphological and geographical coherence and distinctness, as well as high bootstrap support. A first striking conclusion from the phylogenetic topologies recovered from this phylogenetic analysis is the fact that, as previously circumscribed, Maxillaria is grossly polyphyletic with all of the other genera traditionally recognized as embedded within it. A second conclusion is that generic concepts of past taxonomy had overemphasized homoplasious floral characters, leaving the genus Maxillaria as a catch-all taxonomic recipient for members of Core Maxillariinae lacking these floral apomorphies. It is obvious from this recent phylogeny that vegetative morphology and geography were as good (or better) predictors of relationships as floral morphology.
The phylogenetic structure revealed by is reflected in a classification system proposed by Blanco et al. (2007) . One of the clades, located in a basal position within Core Maxillariinae, will be referred to as the Heterotaxis clade and consists of three internal subclades. The Heterotaxis clade received 100% bootstrap support in the combined nuclear ribosomal ITS (nrITS), matK + trnK, and atpB-rbcL spacer analysis in Whitten et al. (2007) . A five-region analysis performed by these same authors for a smaller sample of taxa using the plastid rpoC1 region yielded a similar topology and level of support for the Heterotaxis clade . The three internal subclades are less well supported (see below) but are morphologically distinctive. These subclades were earlier recovered in the morphology + anatomy + nrITS analyses by Ojeda (2003) and Ojeda et al. (2003) . An alternative classification system would treat these three subclades as a single genus, but such a taxonomic aggregation would be morphologically undiagnosable. Because there are already generic names for two of these subclades, including the proper combinations for many of the species, we have chosen to treat the three subclades as different taxa at the generic level. These three clades are Heterotaxis Lindley (71% bootstrap support in the four-region analysis; 74% in the five-region analysis), Ornithidium Salisbury ex R. Brown (60% and 77% support, respectively), and the complex of species around Maxillaria nasuta Reichenbach f. (81% and 79% support, respectively) (Whitten et al., : 1862 . This last species group lacks a generic name and is herein proposed as such, as the new genus, Nitidobulbon. In the combined molecular analysis , the relationships of the three clades are unresolved. However, in the combined morphology + anatomy + nrITS analysis (Ojeda, 2003: 67) , Nitidobulbon is sister to Heterotaxis + Ornithidium, clades receiving 97% and 100% jackknife support, respectively. Thus, we feel confident that the hypothesis of relationships here proposed will be supported by further phylogenetic analyses. Furthermore, the fact that the three clades are morphologically distinct and easily diagnosable, both florally and vegetatively, warrants and supports the recognition of three distinct genera.
Heterotaxis comprises 11 orchid species of mainly sympodial growth, which are characterized by short rhizomes and laterally compressed, oblong, unifoliate pseudobulbs subtended by various leaf-bearing sheaths. The flowers are yellow to orange, although the labellum can rarely be purple and the calli vary in size and texture (Carnevali, 1991) .
Within Heterotaxis, two major clades have been recovered (Ojeda, 2003) , with one clustered around H. sessilis (Swartz) F. Barros (i.e., the Sessilis clade) and a second clustered around H. discolor (G. Loddiges ex Lindley) Ojeda & Carnevali (i.e., the Discolor clade). The Sessilis clade comprises species with small vegetative and floral parts, with pseudobulbs mostly hidden by the leaf sheaths, and the leaves succulent and typically deeply concave to triquetrous (Ojeda, 2003) . In contrast, the Discolor clade contains robust, taller species exceeding 40 cm with large vegetative and floral parts, pseudobulbs that are well exposed, and leaves that are flat and coriaceous (Ojeda, 2003) .
The Maxillaria nasuta clade, which includes M. cymbidioides Dodson, J. T. Atwood & Carnevali and M. proboscidea Reichenbach f. (Ojeda, 2003; Ojeda et al., 2005) , has previously been included in the Heterotaxis alliance (Carnevali, 1991; Barros, 2002; Christenson, 2002) . The three species in this clade are commonly misidentified and confused with those of the Discolor clade of Heterotaxis, especially when working with sterile specimens. However, current evidence from morphology and gross foliar anatomy can identify six synapomorphies in M. nasuta and relatives (see the key below): (1) bracts are large, wrapping the internodes of the peduncle, largely obscuring the peduncular axis; (2) the inflorescence peduncle is longer than the pseudobulb; (3) the floral bract covers the pedicel and part of the ovary; (4) the surface of the column is papillose; (5) the dorsal (adaxial) surface of the petals is papillose; and (6) the leaves exhibit a type IV vascular pattern, with three sizes of vascular bundles (large, usually occupying the
entire mesophyll from adaxial to abaxial epidermis; medium; and small, with medium and small bundles alternating several times between two larger vascular bundles) (Ojeda, 2003) . We decided to include M. nasuta, M. cymbidioides, and M. proboscidea in a new genus rather than lumping Heterotaxis, Ornithidium, and the M. nasuta clade (where Ornithidium has nomenclatural priority). In our opinion, such a broad circumscription of Ornithidium would be morphologically too heterogeneous and therefore recognizable only on the basis of molecular evidence.
Hoc genus Heterotaxidi Lindley affinis, sed ab ea bracteis floralibus ovarium excedentibus atque pseudobulbis nitidis valde compressis recedit.
Plants caespitose epiphytes, more rarely lithophytes or subterrestrials, erect, ca. 20-40 cm tall; rhizomes with reduced internodes; pseudobulbs large, 6-9 cm tall 3 3-5 cm wide, laterally compressed, without ridges, smooth, appearing varnished; generally unifoliate, rarely bifoliate. Leaves coriaceous, erect on the pseudobulb apex, basally attenuate and forming a 2-4 cm pseudopetiole, apex bilobed; 3 sizes of vascular bundles in a medial cross section of the leaves: (1) large (usually occupying the entire mesophyll from adaxial to abaxial epidermis), (2) medium, and (3) small, arranged as type IV (Ojeda, 2003) . Inflorescence 1-flowered, borne on axils of pseudobulbsubtending leaves; peduncle fleshy, 12-14 cm, ca. twice as long as the pseudobulb, with 4 internodes, generally the 2 closest to the ovary shorter than the 2 distant from the ovary; covered by triangular bracts usually as long as the internodes; floral bract similar to peduncular bracts, membranous, triangular, acute, ca. 2 cm, similar in length to ovary. Flowers relatively large, 3-5 cm wide, resupinate, yellow to brown; lateral sepals similar to the dorsal sepal, oblanceolate to spatulate, acute, yellow to brown, externally papillose; petals 6 similar to sepals, but shorter and narrower; labellum articulate to column foot, usually red to brown, surface shiny, lacking a raised pad of glandular hairs (as in Heterotaxis); pollinia 4, unequal, on a squarish to oblong tegula; column 8-10 mm, hemicylindric, papillose, arcuate and with a poorly defined foot. Fruit a capsule with lateral dehiscence.
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